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• Yoi^ Assignment—Brazil 
t£ontlHued from *»j» 1) 

On thiar foundation if! aimpje 
faltti ^44 strong Tpl̂ ty, the nuns 
hope |(j would Hrhe rising &p> 
eraHon to'.shape JBrariU inflife 
according to A Christian patterri 

The pioneer group will live in 
a,conveni that toasts "running 
water" when there js water and. 

- eleWlcityr-^ith^ery-weak-cus-

The five mios were chosci) 
iioro mare than 200 who vplufi 
teer'ed for the mission assign 
ntent 

They «re Sister HoSfc Alms, 

} 

Nawrtfetlt College atfd DeSates 
! High Sehooi^ Wast principal a* 

of Mf and Mi's'Joseph P Hiyes 
of Wwerly, She attar-ded "Waif 
erly public schools and St 
Mary's schopij Elmira, Nazareth 
College .and Westeln Jteserve 

o/UidW*tg«)wguase*dcparf|«!W««9^ «* ^ Auftsttw 
ment at Ntwreth College, 

Sister Regis, daughter" o | Mrs 
Wady Sariis iuid the late Mr* 
Sarkis o,F, Rochftsto Attended; 
Blessed Sacrament School, Na 
2ai*eth Academy and Nazareth 
PollcgeShT16a%Hf*«^ 

Stanislaus Schools, Rochester 

Sister Annice, daughter »f Mr 
and, Mrs* Kenneth Klosfer: of 
Li»\yviUev K ? , attended tyw* 

, _ T _ viile High Sfthofil̂ SiioJfig: Me-
superior, who is the daugliter morlal Hospital,,Public, ficalth 

NttfSing jand Najareth College, 
where she majored In sociology 
Previous assignments Include 
St, Joseph Villa. Rochester and 
St. Joseph Hospital, Efmlra 

; Sister 1£. Adelaide, d a u b e r 
Of the late Mr aftd Mtt William 
L JUffejrty of Bochester*. S? * 

school, Nazareth Academy and 
Wauiarsth College. Site "ha,? 
taught at Corpus cajrisii,8 Sacred 
fteaFkfcatnearal KM Stl 3«onl" 
ca-'a schools^ ̂ Bothesier, 

-Sister UWia«;LMSE& dgtajh 

Broefpasi "and th« late Mrs 
Hiitg TOMwich, us a l̂adTuate 
ô  JCorpijs Christ achpol, «*? 
Sreth Acadeiny *hd ^szareth 
Cfillege and 1ia* studWd a t W 
tfmvferstty of Rpche>ter and 
Cardinal Strltqlt College. She 
has taught at Iromac-Ulate €!on 
ceptfotiy Schqpl of Boly Child 
hood, St Agnes High School, 
Rochester, and DeSales' High 
School, (Jeneya 

fNo Fixed Points' 

Court OK's Beatnik View 
Denver — (ENS) — *<faidi-

nal Spellman of New York 
chafged .here that the U$, 
Supreme'Court, in "recent omi,-
liqus declslgns" upsetting anti-
pornography laws, reflected "an 
acceptance rof degeneracy and 
the beatnik* nientallty as the 
atandard way of American liiQ," 

ht art address fcefore the 
Grand Aerie Convention han-
4uet of the Fraterpal Order of 
Eiglej, the Cathollq prelate 
aald the decisions upholding 
jpublicatipn of #<The Tropic of 
eahcSi f*m th t release, ofthe 
film, " t i e ' ^ v e i * ^ ' caUled'."a 
regtiittaWe bM 'ohVlods coirjolut 
i|i6ii.u-- : . I • • '• •' ' " ; ; 

thaf conclusion, he hetd,i"ls 
that the, community standards 
prevalliiikjunorjg' the Suprenie 
Court judies wjio voted iri such 
a way, are sUlistaiitlally' nelow 
the standards of the.communlt 
ties ovjer *Blch' they ' slj In 
Judgment^' 
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* Cai'dirtal Spellman 4aid „taw Florida and* New "Vorfe, 411 ot 
enforcement agencies seeling which declared'the book t o it 
to att^against the spread of 
pornography, hive been frus* 
trabd J'py court decisions.rertd^ 
ereu by a few misjtolded high 
ranking^iuidiclal officials'* 

'''It seems tha^Jn,thls age of 
drift, minds are driven fcy every 
wind of doctrine and , theory, 
lacking alt standards by* which 
t o judge and evaluate -what is 
happening," he c o n t i n u e d , 
"There seems to he no fixed 
polntSi ' t 

J'Sorne rnisguidefl individuals 
lceeji changing them and calling 
Ibiyrogress. Orjce you W that 
rrsei). have. no other standards' 
than those .taken' from the 
quicksands Of which they are 
duelling* it tietomes impossthje 
t o Induce them tu build their 
houses oft solid fqimdations,'' 

Cardinal Spellman said thai 
in upholding publication and 
distribution of *The Tropic of 

3,Cancer." five judges "struck 
.down the rulings of.courts.in 
several states including Illinois. 

vile and obscene. 

"Their judgment, of moraiUty 
has been 'imposes on the peo
ple of ,the United States, (£u$h 
a shocking decision Indicates a 
great indifference fo the princl 
pies! of decency and morality— 
the strong right arm*of file 
framers; of the Constitution of 
our United States." 

£ e . termed "incredible" the 
N&^ York Court of Appeals de
cision declating the novet 
"fowny Hiil" not obscene by«a 
4r» vote. 

''Like the^jturM dissenting 
j u d g e s ^ ' p a r d i s ^ l Spellman 
said", "WercVr|not accent these 
court decisions quietly and 
without reservation, if this na
tion is to stfrvW*. These de
cisions tmpose uport us the re
sponsibility for immediate, con
tinuous action." 

'»!» rtH<M.W^M*» ^ ^ r f J ( » * « « t W t a » * t j 

1ty$*'Vi*f.*jH. ^V\*v^«-^ ^ 

«nt at St. Monica Catholic church In Cleveland, tuejl 
a helicopter to take idtme unusual motion picture 
shots of diocesan educational centers. The priest took 
Ids movie hobby hjgb in the sky io make a film In eon-
iilSctlbidr y0t\i Votstioil MojifH Itt Octoner. It will be 
shown on ClevelandLtelevision stations. Interested in 
photography since'he was 15, Father Ward has made 
motion pictures |fot <he Gr»il«Wfovement,uti Cincinnati 
arid last year' filmeii a trip to Europe. 

Ntew Chq'p*/ At Airport 
Dubjln—(BtiS)r- A new Ro

man Catholic chapel is being 
erected at Dublin-'s internation
al Airport for ithi spiritual 
needs of a*irpo)rt employees and 
travelers.. 

It will be dedicated to Our 
Lady, Queen of Heaven, and 
replaces a smaller building used 
as a chapel which has been in
adequate for the many visitors 
passing through, most of them 

afcooMHBwam 

TRAVEL THE SKYWAY 
WITH OUR KO-WiEGHT LU&GA&E 

V (it's unconditionally guaranteed for 5 years, fco) ./ 
Hereylygsaae tft^ expeneneed* travefeir^ppre^tes and denfartdfe . . . gorid handsome lu§6« 
dgevthot offers mqxIrftumjcjcMrig area V/jth rrii nifnom of welghf. The covering IsCeodrich Koro-
seal lhar can take milê nHef wife df bruisingt wear and sttH Took good .,. . won't fcuff"or stain 
(evert oif%nd gos v/Qn*t peiteirafe it), and it deans easily. 1-D-loc handle thef ladies your tden-
tification^Jjna'er a magnifying lenfc^tta' -fasriian-right quilted linings vyith'jnajj.aut pockets are 
indoded in the low Skyway prices! The Guarantee'? Immedfale r̂eplpiir or replacement if you're 
dissatisfied in any way witrl yopr Skywayf You can't lose. .Ofder^ours in blye, grey or jet tweed 
from Sibley's Luggage, Streetflporj Downtown only ^^"^ 

21" weekender, 18,9^ 
tote bag, !/.$& 

prices pi slut fed. 

Pullman cases 
24", 22.95 
26", 26.95 
29*M 29.95 

tax 

the look is leather 

the price de-vinyl! 
if Hiete handsome coats wilh n«sw teason fashion w«rt 

really leather, they'd cost several times o» much OJ they 

do! Luxuriously textured, nicely detailed . . . with the 

added practical note that you can sponge them cleon 

with worm wafer and mild toap! Choose yours from our 

collection in misses' sizes, Sibley's Career Coats, Second 

Floor; Ironceqooit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark 

1 - The % length so popular thij year, topped with 

bleached raccoon, and pilel ined. Antelope or bldck, $40 

2. Full length trench coot In antelope or black, $23 

3. Slit-sided cardi 

Forest green and block, $23 

igon In % length, with piie 'inm^ 


